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R ven, th flower nf (c iing, fol), 
1'bllt ro ... i ' vm joy; . 
li'i>r th ~de l)('auti · of i . pla , 
0' rconi br , .' -alloy, · 
Give u_p the ul, to l&n f\Ud hower11 
Read Earth'11 ,. t mi. ru lit with flowers; 
.And nl\tnre from 'hPT (nun· 1411 ro• -. 
'1'b ~rw.tion you implore. · 
. Go tn!lld' the 11 ~y of' tho'. Re11tt, , ·:, 
, , Lady, child er'mllld: 
And,leuh or (i liJUt 1tan. · 
Like viol ts from the glade, . 
· Each ger:,m tbat.Jighte th bllfflin 0<1; • 
, I b~t a ettdJing M'lt'JI bv' God, 
, .5 ' ll _'fGLZ OOR, ·. 
· ·TII,«EE CENTS , 
_: - ·-No. 21, 
. ... ~ . . . 
. ,. 
f a certaioin ·f 





i-ot~•s~lll'. n 1\ c-11~ of It .'Own_ ~11~ 
-~• ·vcr. ity a~lf;fi'i tbo:·.P,·,n·rtlt>11c· , io111 
111I of th , 20tl1 iu,-t. · 'l'l1 quantity o 
n1i11 "tlti y(' ·ar ~1·om111t · 1 t 1Jf J11u.un 1,., 
·rn.{Ji i t .nr ' <">t••~i.Lc-1; 'IV1)fl ' :.?3.6- i1 
('. .I' i.: T J.,, 1 , . ~Ji;<' . CJI ::nt=-:} for !,, 
~11111• titlw h.·ln ,ifg 1J p tii1 ·n.f 5 
.....•.. 
of all kind,, 
Aug G, l~~t . 
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